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(SEE PAGE 3)

White Oaks Fire Depart
ment is seeking a loan from
the State Fire Fund to con
struct its new building, not
from the county commission
as stated under the picture on
Page one of the April 30 issue
of LINCOLN COUNTY
NEWS. Commissioners offered
to pass a resolution request
ing a loan for the White Oaks
Volunteer Fire Department
from the New Mexico Finance
Authority, and suggested the
department put a plan togeth
er showing their needs for
building and equipment.

side parking· to have the
street two way again. Village
street departments and emer
gency personnel also had no
objections to a two-way street.

Center Street goes back to
two way as soon as street ~ .
crews change the··sif1'1s"': - - ~ : ,

Councilors a) so approved
the street priorities for fiscal
year 1998-99. Priority streets
for improvement are: base
course and dirt streets - Um-

(SEE PAGE 4)

White Oaks Fire
Dept. Seeks State
Funds For Building

County commissioner Bill
,Schwettmann said not to rent
portable toilets, rather put the
same amount of money to
ward improving the bath
rooms.

Then Montes questioned
how the fair association uses
the county's contracted
$19,000 a )!.ear, for four years.
Burchett said about $13,300 a
year goes just for utilities and
routine maintenance.

County commissioner WiJ-

" .

--

the owner; term limitations of
boards and commission mem
bers; and raises in the court
automation fee:

Oonaldson, who requested
the term limits on board
members. said previously he
had reconsidered his stance
on the term limits because he
discovered firsthand how
difficult it is to find citizens
willing to serve on village
boards and commission.

Donaldson took public input
on the proposed ordinances,
especially the animal control
changes, but councilors could
not act, except to postpone
action un til the" May 12 meet
ing.

Councilors did approve the
request to designate Center
Street ·as two-way. In 1994,
the Main Street project wid
ened the east side sidewalk on
Center street, which left too
little space for a two way
street. Because a business on
the west side of the street at
that time wanted to keep its
street parking, the village
turned Center into a one-way
street.

Recently several property
owners in the Center Street
area requested the village to
tum the street back into a
two-way. The business is
willing to give up its street

.CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301.•

NATHAN AlCHS OF CAPITAN. right, received the Dean"s Award ofExcellence from the College of
Agriculture and Home Economics at New Mexico State University during a ceremony held AprIl 24.
Awards were presented by John Owens. NMSU's Interim vice president. (NMSUAgrIoJIII.nI~
Ilhc*» by J. VicIIw EapInaza)

by Doris Cherry

Ruidoso Village Counci I will
have quite an agenda on its
Tuesday, May 12 meeting.

At their regular April 28
meeting, the council had no
absolute quorum because only
councilors Ron Anderson. Bill
Chance and Frank Cummins
were in attendance and the
quorum was reached only
because mayor Robert
Donaldson was present. As a
result they could not act on
any of the four proposed ordi
nances or four resolutions,
and the items were resched
uled for acti9n at the May 12
meeting.

The proposed ordinances
would amend the village code
by reducing curfew hours to
12 midnight to 5 a.m. during
summer break; amend the
animal control regulations
changing the definition of
estray or running at large as
an animal unattended and not
under restraint in village
limits on any public street,
alley or private property,
restraint any animal secured
by a leash or lead no more
than eight feet long or tether
not less than 12 feet long; and

'''owner'' as a responsible per
son who owns an animal" or an
adult person placed in charge
of the animal, in absence of

,Ruidoso Public Hearings
Set For Tuesday, May 12

THURSPAV.··'MAV 7. 1998·

(SEE PAGE RJ

set to begin at 9 a.m. in the
commissioners' chambers in
the Lincoln County Court
house in Carrizozo.

The first item on the agen
da is a proposed Joint Powers
Agreement between the
Ruidoso Downs Fire Depart
ment and the Glencoe Palo
Verde Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. Ruidoso Downs Fire
Department has been re
sponding to calls in the
Glencoe-Palo Verde Fire Dis
trict.

Following that item com
missioners, acting as the
county board of finance, will
begin their preliminary bud
get hearing.

Prior to Friday, commission
ers had not considered a raise
for any of the employees.

the matter, and was told to
come at mid-year for an ad
justment to the contract
amount. "But I haven't been
here yet," Riggins said. 'Tve
been trying to get on the
county agenda."

County commission chair
man Ray Nunley was con
cerned the response citizens
get from dispatch personnel
when the county animal con-

(SEE PAGE III

I I' L

Nunley said $10,000 was. plugged in for future improve- W hip pIe s aid the
"more than the county can ments" (at the Lincoln County association's priority for using
handle now." He asked if just Fairgrounds in Capitan.) And the state money is building
repairs to the existing facili- he wanted to know how long add i t ion a I bat h roo m s .
ties would work for now. the bathrooms were having Whipple said for the last two
Nunley eaid this was an problems. years the bathrooms have
emergency situation, and the Fair association officer been a problem, and lately
only option to fixing the bath- Craig Whipple said Mike "getting more serious."
rooms was to rent port-a- Cobb from Lincoln Mechanical
Potties. As for the option of renting

h d b th d viewed the bathrooms andBurc ett sai 0 men an County commissioner portable toilets, Whipple said
ba h d came up with the estimate forwomen t rooms nee new Monroy Montes asked if the they cost $75 a day each to

od h d the repairs.comm es, t e system nee s a association had consulted the rent. Whipple "said the cost of
new water line to increase county's contracted plumber, "You can replace a commode renting portable toilets would
water pressure, and a larger Lincoln Mechanical, about the for 75 - 80 bucks, tha.t's the far outweigh the cost of re
sewer line. Bathroom repairs repairs. He also questioned purchase price," Montes said. pairing the existing bath
are estimated to cost about why the bathrooms were such He added that it would be rooms because more than 50
$10.000. an emergency since $100,000 more with the wax ring and events are scheduled for the

Commission chairman Ray from the legislature "is installation. summer at the fairgrounds. ~-.-.'"

~~~~-~-~-~-~---~------------------~
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IILoc~ted In The County Sea_!~.)

Humane Society, came to the
commission with a "lingering
matter" from last fiscal year.
He said last year the society

requested $17,563 and got
only $14,287 which was the
previous year amount. The
additional funding was to
cover building use and was
based on the number of coun
ty animals at the shelter.
Riggins said he came to the
commission in August about

Q\Nes Humane
For Last Year

Another Special County
Budget Hearing Friday

by DorIa Cherry

Lincoln County Deputy
Sheriff's Association wants to
negotiate with the Lincoln
County Commission.

One of the items listed on
the agenda of the Friday, May
8 special Lincoln County Com
mission meeting is a memo
that the county's management
specialist, John Martinez fTom
Management Associates, re
cently was notified that the
Frate,.nal Order of Police, the
union representing the
deputies' association, wanted
to open negotiations on May
18.

.The May 8 hearing is the
second hearing on the prelimi
nayY budget and the .fourth
day commissioners have met
in either workshop or meeting
to review' the preliminary
budget. The May 8 meeting is

VOLU

county pre
hearing on
County Fair

J»y Doris Cherry

L

County
Society

by Doria Cherry
At 9 a.m. Friday, May 8, in

their chamber in the Lincoln
County Courthouse in
Carrizozo. the Lincoln County
Commissioners will hold an
other hearing on the county
preliminary budget.

Lincoln County Commission
chairman Ray Nunley told
71Ul NEWS that the newest
draft of the proposed 1998-99
county budget looks much
better than' the last draft.
reviewed on April 28. Nunley
said he anticipates cutbacks
in "the frills" 80 the county
can properly provide basic
services.

But at the budget hearing
on April 28, commissioners
were faced with cutting more
than $500,000 from their
original budget requests. They
left. that meeting weary and
not quite to their goal so they
voted to meet again on May 9.

On April 28, commissioners
spent the morning hearing
requests from different groups
that get county money, or use
the county as their fiscal
agents. Included in that group·
was the Humane Society of
~incoln County which con
tracts with the county to pro
vide kennel and animal quar
antine services. The contract
cost is based on the number of
animals at the humane soci
ety shelter which came fTom
the county. Currently about
43 percent of the animals at
the shelter come from people
living in the county.

Jim Riggins, director of the

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS-FIT TO BE HUNG? Recent actions of Lincoln County Commission
led a Carrizozo business to change the titJe of the gallows picture from "lawyers" to "County Commis
siOn". The picture can be seen from Central Ave. but is just out of view from the courthouse.

--.--_._-~~-~~-------------------------.......

Association (LCFA) b041rd
vice-president J9"')' Bu.~~ett, .

Lincoln County Fair Associ- onbehalt of the board. re-
atton bO,al"d members went to quested $10,000 for repairs in
t~e .Line~1n County Commis- the bathrooms. "The bath
8JOn hopmg to ge~ money to rooms are unusable now:'
fix the bathr~oms In the coun- Burchett said. 'We need some
ty-owned fmrgrounds ~fore -thing done now before sum-sum." activities begin. . mer activities."

Someone should have hand-
ed the board members a
plunger wnen they left., be
cause aU they got was a dis
cussion about the county
sending the plumber to fix
what's there.

At the special
Iiminary budget
April 28. Lincoln

F~rgrounds Bathrooms Need More Than Plunger
J
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Bountiful Grand Buffet
11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

cua.....,., and Visual
Delil/hlll fleal"""I/:

• End.... array of Salad. & Fnsshlv
Baked Sr.acta.

• Frosh Seafood Slationa wI
Salmon and Shrimp.

• C.rvlng StaUon whh Beef and Honey
Qlazed Ham.

•

Have you seen
our fte_ lifte oE

Fabulous Luggage?

STILL GREAT DEALS
ON HOLIDAY CRUISES"

IF YOU BOOK NOWI

Take Your Mother to a
Special Place on Mother's Day.

Celebrate with us at
oWL ,~--' JI!-....'

...~D.. ..Ie. .

8il~ieorllai

MOTHER'S DAY

.MARl TRAVR CENTRE
617 SUDDBRH. sunE L / RUIDOSO, NM18345

(505) lI57-8028 1-800-858-&_

Unracle to

• Entr88 Speclalde. (Beef. Poullfy.
SOIIfood and more).

• End_ Olapllll/ 01 0eIa.....
• Mexican Statton.

... -....', ---' ...,1 " .....1
....,., .. .., ••6r 1

-~C15.95~.
TINN1Il SIL"fri: DOLLAR It1ISTAUltANT .. HWJ' 70' _ • .0. __ Tinnie, N__.. 8tSS1

AMttE VOUR RESERVATIONS 'R:HMY AT .............,
_ OPEN DAILY ,,:tID ..m. 10 u:DtJ p.m. -. '. ..

........--=:..:::;::::.:=~;;..:;;;;;;;.,;;;,,~ .......---....-•

fHr rrtob It

'"'ZIANATURAL~ae= GAS COMPANY

L..,.,..,..--_......-,.. (~5)~,;~~_-=~,.

Another
Special,__

(Con"!. from P. 1)

Potential salary increases are
only part of the diBCUBaionB
commiasionera win have about
the preHmlnin7 budpt. Fri
da7. eo thq apin toy to hem
mer out a balanced budget
that can meet .tate required
reeerve•. Other aauntN depatt
mente. and I5peciaJ program8
rep1 eiMatativelJ will be back
eeeking their' .h.... af the
~pIe.

. . ~"SCH~ - ....
\ . . . ~

~nued #10m~ 1)' 'J::.ft...i;:....~ ,~.~.f~-~!"i~I. ~
, .. '. '" - • .:...........o:.lli.I __ i, " , _.(1, ';e' I<

• ~ .'. ,.' "IV~ YU - .., ,.' :
briDaJin8 u~ to ftII1 thne~ 8e1awettIDaDD I8ld *" fi,au.... ~ ....'~.,......,,;.-..-.~••- M ..;a, ~.'""- •••:.-•••UI~ ;
Nunley tald about eattbllr a _ th..... ta joUtUY the __ ~__.. -'.., _.....m __.._ .._ .._.~'m. :

caD _ a Woman in A&ua- al tImdo _ ........ "W. '., • ......BD.'y. IIIAY J8 ..; •
Fda who caUed th• .u-tch Il,y re---, even C!IIIIIDP>__._._.__._ ,,~ ; _ __ 'Ii8~_ .
about. a dead and WIllI tala "&ec:1mlell19 we lIN ..not.n NG:IItl. ~~...,.".,._., _"•••"." _•••"........... ..al.
the ACO out afhoun. Seh n ""'oLPets Oapt~- e.tIO _ 10080. IHI P,om•.

LiDcoJn Coantjy 8berifF Tom 1D.ItIID"1IO 1IlUCh.• ~ . . ;.;.__..~~""!'."••_._.._"•••"" _ ~._ _ J.ltl'~k~m ...
SulIivaD said he _Oed the Sehwettmann however was LinIM4n ~.08.-- ,,-_ --,, ,,..,,,, SbI508:8Cl..1t-1Il.;
1'eeIdeat him_if and. ea. CIIJlCtIrIIed- about 1JV81 or 1Itoril __ __ _ .., ;00 P!m·2
plained the JlCO h ei_- deed de.r d cited a _. ~ PuJollo.. L1__ _ _ _ _ __ ~.~m.:

tian. H. odviud the"""- tlon In AI wh........... deed . ..' . .. •
to put the deed dog 01 a dou· deer ...... In a yard fin- flour C_ finance oIBelalo are enolIlIh eatoh _ ta·-....:
ble E'- ...d put it In ~ After diopateh tald the working with estimated __ ......,tremen.
the· II tar. He allO oald retPd</nIa .;tao .......-.. the $3.3 million in fin- the After the )lreHin\nar7 bod·
the poeltlon .... not tUll- deed 'dee>- /that the JlCO wee count)". __ _1Itlng 11'" hearing comnii__
time motil Jul,y I, regardleeo ""avallabl.. SchwettmBnn fund, and B grand total af 18.8 win.--ss into cl_d _
what the commi.eion bod·, tald·~ rQldents c~ JWn. mUHen in ......nue .tW. all ta di_ penonnel d/or
douG in the budgoot workshop. "NobocI7'-taj>k care af It, .eo I t\indo including n>ad flmd. pandlng litigation. .

Nun1e7 .aId the comot,y' caUed the !lOlId waete _0Ii. greio.... and ftow through Fallowing the __ ee8&lOD
needs ta educate the diopateh· t,y," Schwettmenn said. "'1'be)o mOD.... Ibr the volunteer t1re Is ... Item Ii.stsd _ -wii,yJimd
ors alJout desd animal _- taok care af it." - departments. As af April 28, Hilt" HIlI I. .tIll 11_ _
al. "We need to be kinder 01 SulllVIUl oald the !ile.J!. Maxi· the~ budpt requested Lincoln Count,y De_dOD
our approach," Nunle7 said. co Gam. IUld Flab Depart.- 13.4 million af the eetimated Center adml_ bat b_

In disc:uasiDc the adc6tionaJ meat is responsible for remove general fUnd revenues. been on _tended _deal
funds. Riggins IIBid the sheriff i n g d e a d w i 1 d 1 i f e . Lincoln Countar CoDonisldon leave llinCB his IItn:sb in N.
is required ta pollee IUld deal Schwettmann oald he did c.n Chairman Ra7 Nunl.... told _.
with .tn17S and provide _a- game IUld fiah. and .... tald 'I'HB NBWS he thought th. Count,y offieiaT, h_ been
rate quarantine facilities. they would take it UDder newest draft of the prelimi- warned to brine their lunches
However. the~ sherifFs advisement. Sullivan said his nary budpt app8JUS to be to the special meetillg.
impound use is a small per- ofH.cen do not pick up road much better for evetyone. The next prelimiDar7 .bud
eentBp af the .... af the bu- km wildlife. ". During the April 28 prelimi- gat h ......... will be hald dar
mane eoclet,y _1It,y by como- Not quite knowing what to nU7 budpt hearing eommi&- mg the regular meeting af
t)' anlmala. Count,y commi&- do with the _lit tbr the alon.... fbund they had to cut M'\7 111, which Is oat to begin
olonor Rax Wileen _ked if the additional t\indo fin- the 1997- $600,000 &om the general at 8 a.m. in the Ruidooo VII·
nmnbera or animals are com- 98 fiscal year. commissioners fund requesta in order to have lap Councll.ChBJDbers.
ing from count)" people. and if screed on. a resolution on the
the count,y i. bound by law to M..,. meeting apnde to "fin
provide such a service. ish what we owe to the hu
Riaina said people cou1d call mane society."
the .herifF. office to pick up AlBO on April 28" camW8
the animals and under the sioners heard from Jim Stover
law the oherifl'. oIIIce would with the Ruidooo EMS which
be required to do eo. Ho_. h_ taIum over count,y ambo
the sherifl"s office haa gotten lance operations. Ruidoso
count)' ..oldent. eo th.... bring EMS requeeted $161.000 ta
the animals to the humane operate the county EMS next
societ)'. floeaJ ;year. Stover eaId he

County commissioner Bill anticipates a lot of ncatchinc
up" in operation. when new
equipment ie in place and
once ccnnmunicationll are
improved with repairs to the
repeater antennas on the
mountain top. He said a lot of
maintenance has been done
on the older ambulances and

- a Jot....,.rk iSlneededJ,Heq
said .th.,,,1IB\aJ\tls-' boodget ...iii"
eoinc up'-'use some 01' t:be.n
volunteers were not even
eettinK minimum wage. and
becawse he expects IROre

EMTs to come out of classes
being held in Corona and
other areas of the county. He
said Corona clase may add six
EMTa ta th. system.

All EMTs are employees of
Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter whicb operates the
Ruidoeo EMS and their work
ers compensation is picked up
by the hospital.

Stover told about one mlQGr
expen Be fi»r communication.
the repeaters on the moun
tain. which cost several thou
sand dollars to repair or re
place after a severe winter.
EMS does not share its com-
munication system with the
county radio system. Commis
lIioner Monroy Montes said
that when the county turned
over administration of the
count)' EMS to RuidOIO EMS
he was not aware that the
communication part of' it
would be involved as a result.
"That person (contractor for
radio repairs) does county
communication no longer."
Montes said.

Stover said the intent' of
Ruidoso EMS was to take over
all aspects that involve a
Iiabil~ ta the EMS.

Stover said EMS will not
aak for a new ambulance this

VOTE TUES•• JUN~ 2

VOTE FOR exPERI~"CE
~ .' .... .

.' . ~- '. "

•.\I01'e PaR COMPETENCE

VOTE fOR INT~(!IRITY

............. ClIP.c::n

time ""-OD .which eoDuni&
sioDen had' commil+'" to..

NEW MExIco
FINANCIAL

INVEslMENT
SERVICES

NEW MIl*ICO
I'INANCIAL INVIl$TMIINT SIIRVICES•.0.&-_._ _

c.dIIiIlI 5 5_ Itt m' P& • • •...... ...-.... '.
~~....... IUW &L ...•• • .-.....:

.., .... ~P.D*- s n '0_1 'OIIIoe 11I7__ , .... __

•A judge is a publk servant who mlllli .erve
the aeeda of the commonity. As judge, 1
will WlIIk hard to implOVe Hie In LiDcoln
.. 0IeJu CotmIies..

Her ezperience . . .
GRADUATE University or New Mexico School of Law 1976.
SOLE PKACTITIONER.. RuIdoso. New Mexico. .
Fonner PKOSECurOR and CHILDREN.. YOUTH AND FAMILIES ATI"ORNBY.

Public DefeDder and V1l1age of Ruidoso Attorney.
LEGAL AID ATT'ORNEY FOR RUIDOSO AND MESCALERO.
Recently appointed to MESCALERO DRUG COURT.

Patrlda OrtiZ has experience in courts at most levels ofour legal system. She
has effectively handled cases in a multitude of areas of law. She is known. as a
mong. knowledgeable. independent lawyer.

Her position . . .
.JUVENILE DEUNQUENCY: Patrlcta OrtIz supports the creation ofmore sentenc
Ing options for juveniles.

We .usb
• Hold juveniles who commit helnoua crimes until they are adulta. then
send them to priSon.
• Hold parents' accountable for their children.
• Change juYCDlle behavtor with "'boot camps· - Stop warehousing Juve
niles where they learn to perfect. their craft.
• Remove drtYers licensea trom juvcnt1e DWI and drug ofI'enclerB.

OWl aad DaVe CRIMES: Strict ·law enforcement. strSCt sentcnees~ tcm'"IHHon......_
tmp01mdmeot of vehicles. .
V10LBNT CRIMES:. A ·two strtkcs. you·re out· Jaw forrapists. childmolesters. and
other violcat criminals. No parole for vIOlent crbnlI1ala.
-COOD TlME-: vJoient offenders should save their tlme; only DOD-vIolcnt offen
.dcrs should be able to work toward an. early release from prison.
DOMI!STlC VIOLENCE: zero tolerance for violence against household members.
CHILD SUPPORT ENFORCEMENT' zero toler· .
IIDCC for parente wbo do not support thClr
c1>O_.
SIINT1lNClNG GUIDELINES, Sentendng gutde
_.~ 1»' the legislature. wh1ch etate
Judgea muat (011_.
IIQUAL TRJlATMIlNT UNDER THE LAW, zero
tolerance for corruption at any level of
goVetoment.

... _ ...... c:n

troI _ lACO) .... "out af
.......... The JlCO Is a put.

..... !!"llJ 1It!!---~-_. __._...., 7, 1m ,PAGE It

County Owes Humane,_,---

•

r----------------~::GLASSES:
: 2 PAl. for LESS :• Th_". Price.

lor On••-
• EajllJes 6/31/98' •• •.::;':- .
• • Single V>Sk>n $6S •

•
• Bifocal Ft28 $95 •
• Trifocal Ft28 $125..._d... . •

•
Frames '" Lenses froIII a Select Group •
• Some Restrictions A I

•• Some Slyles withS~Hinges 434-1883 •

:/A!W.;£1RW./ ··~ratr r~:
• lIAIIE DAY llI!IlVR:E'()iii 1I0lff ......LE vwaN PLASTIC I __ •--.----------------

, - .

•

• . • _. -.. _ 'W. ~" ... ._._.. _=_~~"-_-_-~._-_-.~_"_-- .M"-.-. -_-•.•-__-_-•._-.'.-_,._..'__..- - .._--- ._- -_.._~---~~.-.",= -- -- - .._---_._--_. _._._.
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Riel< ....................,l his '::
JMCA ~fied for the first::
i~,tb18 seaBOJI. " .:
.s_ 8peedwu,y Is' 411:;

miles soufh-of',Oirrizo.oon':;
Hichway 54.' ".

·

r '. Without it, .;
hOli!rwoulli anybOdy "
know whaty..,...... .
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, PIJI8T AJaJ ,,-BIRO MONDAYS
-'-Writenl' (hoop 7 p.m. Carri.....o Reo Center.

. . Il'IRBl' ... TH.aD TUBSDAYS' .
~mppteorthe 'btatrict n Ollice OftheStIlte

" B*IlIi- will be atRui_ VIl...... Hal\ _II a.m. to
.,111 noon, .

• TUBSDAYS .'
· . _';"coln 00_ Adul~8iDg\es 8:80 p.m, K-.....b'.
:Ruido.... . .-
.: -AJcohoIic~ a p.m. Curl...... Senior

Citizens Center. Call 848-1146 tbr intbrmaUon.
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20-0UNCE

..GATORADE
SPORTS BOTTLES•

~--~~ SIilJRFJNEBas' ... Ie
Diapers
MIlD. OR LIlG..$359

SHURFlNE
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

SHUIlllINE

Peean..A ..
Riffic
19'OZ. PlcG.

~z.......$299"'·1~

BUDWEISER
. 12;Pi!:. BTLS.

•

,:4 STORES lit RUIDOSO
_"",.1 IN CARR,IZOZO,' .

.~ .j

; (

SlGdrQar...... . ':,'
Carrizozo driVers in" a

was oPened. students inispBet.ed
a variet¥ ~of teeth and jaws
&om eicht dift'srent ani......... A
total o£. 21 otudeDts had
'~d_ly st leest part
of what was in the boJland
each received. a ,prize for
biolhsr dsteeti"" wolf<.. . . . '-"

Fairgrounds
Restrooms__

(COn't. frOm P. 11.
ton Howell IlUlllP'sted IJncoln
_.nlcol go back to the
f'ilirgrounds with -"dift"erent
instruction." on how to fiK the
bathrooms for nOW. and come
back with ao estimate on Mq
12. '1. don't want to waste

. money on port 8. .pOt.tiea."
Howell ....d. ''But I don't waot
to 're-do 801Detbing after we
get the stete money."

Commissionsrs ....- with
Howell's _tiona, bot took
no vote on the issue. Montes
requeatecl the taii" association
return with thslr __tes at.
the regular county com1i1is
&ion meatiq ofMay 12, which
will be held in Ruidoso.

_ thaobd the oam-
mission and said "It'8 a step
t'orwanL"

11\ a teleph(Jne intervi~
I.ter, Nunlsy told 'l'HB
NBWS that' "e aod~
county m.nacer Frank Potter .
liad gOne to the ftdr associ....
tiOn board. meetinl' in Mareb.

. 'With Potter advising' that
there WD money in the
county·. facilities fund.
Nunlsy ....d hs told the !hir
_ .... ths eounty would rspeIr
the .baitbrooms. ''ThIs i8 an
sllJe1'B&llOY sitUation:. Nunley
.aId to 'l'HB NBWB. "And I
_d to help if thers were-_._."

Nunlsy told 'l'HB. NBWB
that sinl;e thEi April sail m_
iDe. the coulltY finanae, ,.and
treBliun.... Oftices have been' .
worldnc on tha ~11'7
budgiot which i. '1ooklng bat- .
tor." Nunlsy oaJd It -_
thers. Ia _ ..... monsy In. ths
&cIIItleil tlmd .fino the bath
_ rspeIn.'"Ws need. to
he~ th.........t·lseot p"" them
• p1ufttlar." Nunlsy _leL

V_ VIDl.I\.~ t..uwNt.
~ VOIU" t:.aLO

O' I __ ·2 ..
...................... '. 08 • 1 •••• •

..., a IS ._....-rs ...AS ....

LADIES ASIC8
(In IItock only)

SHOES

30%.
Ladl... EaSy Sb_ $ 00
SHOES NOW 12.

(In _ onlyl

~4 f!JJfJI fluJe!!
DRESSES 5

. PANT SUITS (Select Group) ...4 % off
Denim Ladlell _n

SI__ve_ ROPER BLOUSES
BLOUSES BOOTS $1999

$599 ,$4999 .

............
The laid; day to sip up for

Tes Bell isl'ridllN. Mq a.Tee
BellIs tbr ehildren _. 3 to 7.
CalI648-13lIli foio Information.. .,. . .
a.-rJ\cfMIfH

Carrizozo . SehOoI libra'"
reports many successful
eeti"'tiss end ...--s thla
BBIDe&_. Au_s birthday
parties were held in Janua'I'Y.
Fsbrwlry and 1Ifarc:h. _
month __ whD had IBtld
at least two books wri-. by
authors ,born'in that month
reeei"ed an In",tatlon to the
birthday party.Studsnts
receivedbookmarks andbadges
and refieabments. They then
told ebooI their !hvorite books
and participated in drawings

, MONDAY. MAY 11 tbr tree books.
:i _'.tneoln Countl)"' Senior Olympics Dance and The book fair was· a sw:Cessi::,:",t show 10 "1D.:.t..m~Downs Senior Center. and the library will bs ebIe to

·-,=CoroiUCActiOD . ~~arlliDi ~"'II':.lIl:" ~ PaHba.....~,new" '\8fIuipment•
'I'OWJi~ HOtel MWtetitb.: ..·.. ···.. ..... " -.. J collect .. book.lr'ADd·· ......

--Carrizozo FFA Awards' Dinner. 6 p.m. school m Q re t.h a n tU.-S18 0 i 1\
.:CIIfttteria. instructional Daaterials.
, -eapitanVillageTrvstees public hearing6:30 p.m. A Mystery Bo% appeared in
" the library Mareh 23. Studsnts
:' (IllS AllCE' .J were allowed. to guess what

was in the box. 'When the box

'1'IIUR8DAYS
..........-to 8 ........ CIIrri......

•11••10. Cltl.... C_.... Call 848.11". ·fu•..............

•
"..-

.-

PIUDAYS,.
--AL-ANON 7-8p.m. Capi~ Senior Center.

Ak:oboll..~ bie book open _on
7 ..8 p.m. Capitan Senior Center 364-4032 for
intbrmation.

Io TODAY. '1'IIUR8DAY. MAY 7

I
-No~ a~ Capitan Chamber of Comme.......

. PlUDAY. MAY 8
~ -Blooddrive8:30a.m. to 6 p.m. GatewayChurcb of
~ Chritst in Ruidoso. . ' .
• SpeeJ.l LIm:oln County CommiBsion meeting to
'i~ review preHmjnBry budget" 9 a.m. commission cham
:I ben in the courthouse, in Carrizozo.
•j IIATURDAY. MAY II
:' . -Lincoln CountyBirdClubfield trip to UpperBorii·
~ ta River. meet at ranpr station in Ruidoso at 6:30 a.m.
, -Capi~ Community Update and Smokey Beer's
: Birthday Dinner 5-11 p.m. Caplten School cateteria.

I
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. '.·'...11........ Bn!d.7 'Oanyoll to
., the end, Harvaret....... PenT to

·~&~·~ll;r~.' i.l»ri:". . '.:'P"... ..
to .~ Harv:ard'j,'N'o'rt·:ta,
Candhl\vvlid &omOilk to Edd.
chlll_ ......... 0lIk "GrOve 'to>
~ street; Mali &om JOB 'to .
Eb8rb;'~ntain»_ &om

:=,Uto~'::"=~":::'
ties ·Ibr basll cou_ atreetS:
CoeODiino· -&om Gila Ptace 'to

.MOdoe. Dona Ana,~'~
to Sacorro ClnIB 'Rldaijp>
&om Cha.... to top ;" tha hili.
,Chlpm....k ·from I1pper nei:k
to· Foreat Lane, Qld LiDcoIn
Road \\:om T_on l.aap to
~_ MUl. WhIte. 0........
Madara and Arehella ~
High ~to '.End. »160:
Spr1Jee from Davia to YeDa",
Pine.

PriOrities Ibr p_ ab'eeta
aN sq.len. !'ron! White
Mountain to Coconino, Cree
Meadows .&om M....em to
Hull Road, Meander. &om
Paradise Canyon to Gavilan.·
Royal Drive from Cree Mead
owe to Hull. Monlinpde-fn)m,'

. Cree. Meadows to 'Royal. Kan
stlS;City &om Morningside to
ltayal. Skyvi.... &om Cree
Meadows. Timberline Drive
from Timberline Trail to Tim
berline Place, Tim,be1'lirie
Place tTcn'n Timberline Court
to End, Hansen Drive from
Morgan to Mechem, Arapahoa
TraIl &om. Gril,ldatone to Bod
and, Reservoir &om Arapahoe
to End. Some B~ wm be
_ted with magnealWnchla.
ride to stabilize dust. Those
aN Guadalupe from Sha\\y
Lane to End. Forest Lane
&om Kenza to Whirlnwa:v.
Whirlal"B7 ftOm Main tb'End.
san JUan !'rom GuadalUpe to
ValenCia•. Emmontr -rron. Main
Road to End, Mountain View
fTomRiver Trail to' End• ./
Shannon Lane &om Hull
Road to Paco Laco, Di Pa1o'
from Pippin to End anll Pip-'
pin from 'pavement totbe end~ :

Another action the council·;
·took waa to delete the reqilesi'
for proPosals for private trash
collBction. and to proceed with
the v;\lage daing.ita own _It
'collecti~' BeI"\'ices. Action' oft
the Jaint ReaalutionlJaint
Powers Agreement regarding
the Lincoln CD1Ult;y Solid.
Waste Authority, a resolution
estabIiehing policy for ·the:.
agenda . of, regular coUncil:
meetings. a resolution to ac-:·
capt the Solid waste Gmrit ~
&om the state envinmme~ti
department and a resolutiqn i
amend ~ budpt ror .fiacll\:
year 1997-98 were postpon~:
....til May 12 becauae or tl)e;
lack oran absolute quorum.' :

Tony ~. pre.ident of ilie :
Lincoln . Count;y LIbertarian :
Party, was concerned abodt
th.e .ProPO- polic,y Ibr ~
meeting .....da. because,~::
require. members or 'the .~::
lie to submit a ~ed wri~
ten BU1DIIiIlty of the items _,
be -.Dted and e1iacua_.:,
Requeatora must be a busi·
ness andl~pro~~wne.r~ or"
a .person ·who' 1"8!C81"ve. village ~

· services. The proposed po1ic)o E'
also recommends \hat·presen. !
taticmii be :IOminut8s· or1e88~.· D

· Jim BiBBin' iTomthe H~U'
_e Saciat,y. of Lin!lOin Coun-

. t;y aubmlttad the' aoci~"
$5ii,liaBtIlnci!ng _at Ib~

, the IiIiI8..l!9 6_1 yeM.
, 1"efputst amount is a· penen~

· age' Of l;he totol "!lit or up.......
tion: .fur ~e "-h~~' socie*'Y,l
based on the "numbers of 8IIi- ~
malB thD1 ca_~ people In

t
,

Ruida.... . .
The Ruicl'* vm.... Coun'" t

baglaa .Ilt 6:30' p,m. 'onTwoa- i .
dp,y. Me.lr,,12. •. .

" '.'.' ',' ,', '"

, ..'

ieans and the economy ofNew
Mexico.-

Campos said the topics
that. could be eonai~dur
iDg the lIpecia\aioaaIon were
limited byl;he governor'a pr0
clamation c:aJJing the .session.11..... the ClOJ>BtitutIcm, the
BOvernor haa Strict. convol
oVer sped,.. session agendAS.

"Project8 that weren't
ldc1uded on.the aaanda. ·bUt
that are important to .....1
denta or San Miguel, QuIula.

. lape. DeB.- BPd: Lincoln
countilla _ high. on n>7
priorit;y IiBt ....d I will .con
t;inue to iIeek".apprbpriat.ions
Ibr them,'"~. said-

The legia1atunl approved
....".al piecea or legia\atiorl
~ the .special aeaaion.
wl\Ich """'" juab m...... than
.$lIO,OOO It olQY. Tht!..,aet alg
DiGca'tIt legi'letion~.BPP1opri.

. ilteaabout_.9 million Iiimn
til., geDeral' ftmd ror varIoua
8tate progrlIIDa. HiBhligI\ta
include aJ>Pl'O)lrlatiof Of!

.. $1 minion to> the qIIDd
reD, y~ Iin~ .t'Ilii:ine.
dB~JbrdBl' . . '.
ex' ~.""1lo*-io:u-:rcl
tn~~.
•• $1 .....I\lcmlft IIiiIItehINt '

'. ·foulcIii'fI>r.~ 1I>r'
., dfi'/iCilljo' .•~o·liii«t 'JrCl'.;",.

':·.,NlIliol!lllieoDCl. . " '.'. .,..
"$liI!6,liOCl to ."...q '!1It
. . .."

(uoitjr.. ON· ,.......

..~'.; ,.
"

•

Advertising,
1.1~"· it!'

. Without it,. . ......~,.... .':
,:'," ",.·'.h,L"':, ''', ,,';",:" " ...-",
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,.~ ....,.. ..
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Senator Pete Campos
Reports From Santa Fe

seated 16tH ~"ury armor '!- ries~, parti.ci.pating in our
,along Witlt replicas of uni", collimem'oration .. varicJus
forms. weapons. charts IIIld timesandplaees.lnclU,dingan
maps ofthe Palace ofthe Gov.., appearance al; a ,puebloto reo
ernors muee-g,m. E\ghte~n' ognize Native American. ·hoa
Spanish soldiers·accmnpan- pitaJity in· those 'early years
ied by l;heir Natiooal Guard r....helplnil'nai<e the colcmiza.
.companioJ)8 marched th~.next; tion successfW.
.'to1a.ql;Iegofthe,Can'tino~ Participation in some of

leadiJig into Rancho de Las this year-a many events is. a
Golodrinas.where the first grea't way to bring. hia1;ory"
thleabnk~~~Ving feas~ was alive tbrkida. i.,.still anappre
ee E~P;;.Texas haa champ- ciation ofoUt' su,-.~·iJ culture in

,ed l;he Southwe£ Thanks- all or us. and/ielp. tall l;he
ing. having held what It worldtha~~ewM~lcobaaa
JIl ~Dal; T\IA~"nIt~long:;\'"....ICJO\Uodhlotan'.~
Aine.*rc:a"1atinWdJ3; Tor iev';: . pred8~B Oth~~~l~t:s ~
11' years.- At least once. Et . 'our hIStory le&-.uuO , •

J?aso representativesdre$Se4 That effort won~ end
in Spanish garb journeyed to when the Cuarto Centenario.
Maasach1J8etts to .celebrate drawsto a close. Two reseatl'h
that other.Thanksgiving - andcul~ural centers have
the one that took place 23 been established and another
years later. El Paso·s Thanks- is on its way. The Juan' de
giving observance- seemS to Onate Monwnen't an~Visitor.
have taken hold this year as Center in Alcalde now has a
an annual ev'ent. Some 20.000 staff, as does t;be New Mexico
"ople' repor.tedly partiCi- Hispanic Cultural Center in
pated in the l;hree-da:v feati- Al.J>uquerque, which Will open
val. Next year they hope to later this yeer. And on l;he
start attracting tourists. drawing board is a Camino

Several delegations .of Real Heritage M1J8eum idong
Spanish and Mexican digni~- the JOntada del Muerto.

, '<".'" ' •
"-' "

, .. I .'.•

, I

SAN'I'A lI1l=' We haven't
ta\ked mueh about New Mex
ico'a Cuarto Centenario this,year. And for gOod reeaon.
Ev""¥body. who . ahcnild he
talking about it is talkinlt
about it - an4 doing a goad
jo~ ,

:You"ll.· remember" tha~ two
years ago the 160th anniver
BlP')' or New Mexicobeoolping
part orthe United~ wsa
ofticially iIl1:ored ror reaaone
of politiCal'OOUECbI8Ba. No
one wanted :to celebr8tethe.
aulUugation or One people by.
IU>l>t1Ii!r abel the _ndant'
bloocYh~d. 'those co.u:erns
.alao have ...,nlu:ed thla year
buthavedone'littJeto clampen
the observance.

After being aensitized by
1992 events sWTowuling the
Colu.mbu.s Quincent.ennlal.
New Medc:cia commemora
tion has concentrated 'less 'on
Juan de Onate and. more on
the settlers who w:companied
him and 'the.outcomes oftheir
endeavors.

It is significant to note
that 400 years after "the Span
ish colonization, Na~ive

Americaoa still oceu.py their
original homelanda. practice
~heir religion, and have
blended wil;h l;he Spaniah to
create a new culture - S01iI~

thing that other European
seWer of this continent can-
not claim. SAN'I'A ;FE. The .egIaiature

Events are being held in ad;iourned Monday evening
many parts of the state about 8:00 .p.m. after a 6-day
throughou~ the year. TJ;1e apecia1 sesllion called by the
April New Mexico Magazine governor. There were tens of
liat observances in Espano1&, milliona of dollars in general
Santa Fe. Albuquerque, fund. spending approved on
Socorro, Lea Crucea. Roswell, state programaand prqjecta,
Farmington. Aztec. J\\ca\de•. including aome Items previ
ChiIll8Yo, Mora, San' Juan ,0lIIily vetoed ami 1m override
Puehlo, SantoDominiJo PUe., orthe governor'a veto oflegie
blo and EI p...... . \atiorl to help New ~exIcans

This year i80~'jWlt the with developme,ntal
400th ....Dive.......,. or New dlaabl\l_.
Muieo~ssettlament.'italso is The legislature also
the ,4OOth ·&na.iverBlU")' of approved three mea.ures to
Catholieism in th.~atate, the. prohibit the ....... of alcohol
New Mexico N~al.Guard thi'ou8'h drive-'PP windows.
and the first 'llhankagiving. leaving the fin... deciaiCln to
The Cathol;c .phurch got the govlD'ilor. , .
Cual'to Centenario activities ~,W... a Productive
off to a _ laat IbU with a .aeaaion. We were Bbl...to.....vi_en..... which lIu'been, ait:lio:qe"'~~~the

. IbUowed byVari_ """"te, 8O-day~ '"!!8B'D:!.in the
,including.-.'1iatIon aer-· -.e. or ~&lth ........ educe"
viees· at tile Santuario dB tionand. piobllcaaff>t¥,· &aiel
ChbDayo.' , ~ Cam~~

pro_ 'desl....,dto
im......vethenveaorNew'M""~ .
.' . .,.. f .' ,

.' ; j
'. ;.' -,,'..

,
,'~-

. -; "\
·f ;' }.:>

KARiI:N MItis
WbiW Oab,New Meodco

,

EDITOR: Aa a resident ofWhite Oaks. I am eoncented 118
tD the vari.oaa locations of Lincoln Count.,y Commiaaion .
meetinga.1 am vitallyinterested·in many oftheiasu.ea com
me before the commjBAicm.

One of the iuuea was the proposed location of a new
_t;yjail and a court complex to be located otherl;han l;he
LIncoln Coant;y Courthouse.

The Ad Roc Jail Committee appointed by the present
Lincoln COUftt;,y commiBSi.onera had a recen~meeting a~ the
RuIc\oao DowDa Senior Center at 8:00 a.m. on a Sunday'.

Ne><t there w"," another meeting sponsored by theVil-'
laceorRuidaaoatthe R";daao Civic Centerwhere comlJ!ia
Biemer Monroy Montes inf'ormed thoae PJ eaent orthe plana
fbr the Dew jllil.

Now. reodmgthelegala.1 find that anothermeeting ia
...-wedin Ruidaao on May 12startingat8:ooa.m. at.the
Rtddaaa VJ1la&e Adminiatnltive OfIIce at 313 CftIe. Ruid
oso. A budget-. is schedule ror 10:30 a.m. .

There are IIUUI7 isauea 'that the taxpayers of Lincoln
Count¥ should be ......... orbeca_ it is the taxpa:vera dol
Ian.that. ..... pa,yins ror IIU!tltinc D1 e1irterent locations.

Tbare iB a Lincoln Count;y Courthouse thatis central
ly _ in this county ror l;he very _ orinfbrming
the puh\ic of deciai_ made by C!OUIIt;y cotnmiaaloners.

It is very diflioult ror IDIIIIl7 reaidenta to make 
iDpw'hen they:remdein White Oaks.Yeao. Hamon, Corona ,
andOacuro. Capitan;m_the_ Itis~erlbr
n!BidmIt_ orAlto. Ruidoao Downa and Ruillosoto
-.l ''''-- at. l;he Lincoln County Courth_ in

~..... we being dIaeouraged !'rom attending
meetinp.??

M"';"~'" 1-4-'~ ~,. ,

· rJ§fft ".' b.~:Mf$
.~F r~'"By RullI "."",.",..'. .'0' .' •.".'

'I'buoo ofyOll pIann'ns lO _ 8Ry or.....:ot--:li:511.......
~ ....~ 10 be bo'l" at "'1l!oO""",~_." .' ..
Ibis _ mJaht wan'lO _ a . ...... pIIljusl ....
_mi&bt ......10 _ ........-.. wllill>~YOlldO~'wb8l
a __ pot Is. <1m', you11t. a _ .... ,.. _ o1fdie lop
_ pa' on lbo boaom 8Rd whoa You _ o1fdie boaom YI>l'."",'
..... rop _ os .. keep lbo COlI_ inside. V...... 880 pcapIe kqll
cbambe< polS in 1hcir bcdrooms_ 'lbey diliot~ wan' 10 _
aU tile war ID dle oudaousc afterdadt. UsbIg adlambcr polisonc
or_exp:riaI... _dcfics ..... ·~OIdDays·~., .

The LiIIcoln CoaalyFair Association bas asked Unmlu-O:mnty
Cam_forbcIp payiq rCll' "'lJIIiIlo 10 ..... _ fill:iI!Iios
at_.raIqpuuads ..... i' seems·rho S.OJlOO"- ~ .~ ......

....-lIe counly C8D bamcUe now.'" YOU need. to teIJIemR Ihat die countY
will be paying SliO.ooo rCll' gold plated Clappers at lhe SaleS Bmn.
...... Dligb' ........6·........ scbcd_ Ibis eatire ye8r. 'Maybe lbo
county commissioners IQe usJns faulty mad1 fOr 1heir rJBUring
because the need is sn:alcr at a facility thai. has more than-SO
cvenlS scheduled~ ill. facility.might have 16evemsscheduJeCI.

When tbeLineoln Col.mly Fair Associalion IOId eonunissioners
once again about Ihc resarooms ODC'COIDmissioner quesliODed ~
cost... said. "YOUaKI replace acommodc for 7.5· 80 bucks. dull's
Ihc pun:hase price." Does it makc"-you wonder why conimisSioners

.don"lrush out and buy a few fOl' lhe Sales Barn? "DIe money saved

.allhe Sales Bam'couI~be used for n:pairs at thc"Lincoln Counr.y
FaIrgrounds., ,bot dUlt would be seusibJO and it appears our eounIY
ClOQUnissionc:n are more inrcresled in spending money for "mils" ~ ,
lbo Sa'" Bam than In, pnlperly providing basic SCJYitc for .pcojJlO
8t Ihe Lincoln County FIiirgrounds. wbic:b is 81..county-owned.

Do you suppose county commissiDPCn believe the people'
~ing evcnas at the Lincoln County Fairgrourtds never net.d to
use lhC ,restloom'l Do you sUppose county commissiOners believe
the peI;Jp1.e aueniling evenlS at Ihc Sales Bam deserve prefenmlial

, treatmCnt.? Do you ~,1he couoly comml~ bel4wc lhc
people IIIIeDdin& eyents at one count.y·ownod fapil~ ·shoul" hiWc
dolaxC' cmppes:s while the people aneDdlns eY~1S pt.afiaother

·county-oWned. 6K:i1i\Y sholbd have to go 10 a portable oudlOosc'l
Whcn'1hc Lincoln County Fair Assoc::iation asked for I1I01Ie)' to

repair the reSUOOJDF one commissioncrqucstioned how the fair
association spends Ibc $19.000 a year·dIe county pays. EVidently
he didn't. know the COSt for udlities and I'OI1linc maintenance are
about 513.300 a year. 1bat is far lcss'lhanulility and inaintenarte,:
CosIS at the Sales Bam and die county DOES NOT pay a manager
at.the Lincoln County Fairgrounds and the county DOES NOT P-8Y
for piofessional services at Ihe Uncoln County Fairgrounds od ihe
county DOES Nat" pay for U(mporary salaries at Ibe Lincoln
County Fairgrounds and the county DOES NOT pay for mileage
and per diem at the Lincoln Co~ly Fairgrounds 'and the county
DOES NOT pay for dues/conferencetregisUatiOn at Ihe Lincoln
CoutU)' Fairgrounds and the ~nty DOSS N~ pay for janilc!rial
supplies at Ibc LincolD County Fairgrounds and die couiny D01:5
NOT pay for ofrace supplies &Idle Untobl County Fairgrounds. .

'1be county pays 519.000 a )'ear for conuaeted services to dle
Lincoln Count)' Fairgrounds Association. VolullleelS ,do the work a1
the Lincoln Coumy Fairgrounds in conbBSllO the county budgeting

· $16. . ~........ roronc_..CIaom!FpoIS_"""""
- .. N:/9t11S./ri,..'FaI;;,ou-.ub· ~''''''-'-'

•
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SHURFINE'

lVSBROOIS
iriaIS & PIECES 4-OZ.

".. ' ~~ ~.:..

SHURFRESH

POTATO CHIPS
a-DUIllCE

STILLWELL BREADED 99<=
CUT OKRA : ,~oz.

BETTY CROCKER .' . '. $
SUGAR COOKIES ......17.5.oz. 21 3
BETTY ClWCKER PEANUT • . _ $
.BUTTER COOKlES... 17.s-oz,21 3-
BETTY CROCKER DOUBLE citocoLATE '$'
CHUNK COOKIES .... 17.5-OZ. 2/ 3

ASSORTED . . . $1 59
CRISCO OIL "".oz. •. .

AMeRICAN BEAUTY '2/$1
ELBO RONI 'D-c>Z.

AMERICAN BEAUTY 2/$1
SPAGHETII.... ,D-c>Z.

RAGU . . $1 79
SPAGHETTI SAUCE......... 27.7s. . •

PILLSBURY GRANDS $1 39
BISCUITS ,7 Oz. •

SHEDDS e>OUNTRY . $1 09'
CROCK SPREAD.....,e-oz. TUB •.

LETTUCE. , "",

5'9..*~c::~ : ~..~ ~..... ,
. ",UICV· . -. . :.', - '-'.
ORANGES....•.........._.._..-•.•_.....LB.,,49
e>ELLO ' .' .' .' .•
CARRQTS " , 4/ ·1
YELLOW' "

'SQUASH ~ ;. LB. '57·
RUSSET," \. :".',.,
POTATOES.... 1D-L&,BAG 1.29

.Reb :DE~IOuS . $ . _
APPLES :H.B. BAG 1~49

. .

79*, .

SHURFINE

BATH TISSUE .
.....ACK

•I

, . ,." , .' ",

PRICESEFFECTlVE:. MAY 7, 198Bthnl IilAY1,. 1998
. Open Mon:-sat.: 7:3Q..7:00 I·SiIIJ. '8:30-2:30

WHILE SlJPPLIES Ofli' . .
. \ \

.Ott........ TOP.

RoUND'>s1EAl '.
"'$ ... ',"

....;.., -. '1.69

ROLL

SHURFINE.

TOWELS

BEST CHOice HAMBURGER $1 29
DILL SLICES " oz. .',

.' HOME OWNED and OPERATED"

SHURFINE 89<=
CREAM CHEESE oz.

SHURFINE .

~~g:~TUTE .....,..... 'OD·CT. $1.39

SHURFINE FROZEN

CUT CORN, GREEN PEAS 9<=
or MIXED VEGIES , c>Z. 8

PRICE SAVER PIE CREAMED $1 .29
SHORTENING 42_0Z. .' •

PRlc>e SAVER POURABLE . .99<=
SALAD DRESSING..~... ,B.c>Z. •

GOLDEN BAKE
, --,.RUIDOSO LITTLE StftlRFRESII . SHlIRFlitEWHiTE' Ice DeBBIE MED.EGGS COLAS .BREAD lH.B. BAG SNACKS 1-DOZEN 12-PACK

24-0IINCE

.79 .39 ,,1.89".39 .39
~Jg:,'~' (With (1}ClI"I8 "kid ' (WIth (1) one fRIud " (With (1) 0r8 filled , '~) one lilkid

ShOppera Cash.~ $fiOpp8rs Cash gerd) ,f Shopp8fB Caih ,,~. e-r.
• . Cooh c.d). . ' ,-.;.._..

2/99*

-

"

; ;

QUAKER COCOA , '. $
BLAST CEREAL... 13-oZ. 2/. 3
QUAKER.' . . $
·'SWEET~"PUFFS 18-0Z. 2/ .3
BEST CHOICE . .• $
PORK & BEANS 3/. 1

'LB,

•

.1.·.·. '.1I00D'.·••'"
.'-.' - '. " ..' \ . '. . . \ ,

.415 12th Street I" CARRIZOZO 1 Phone. 64S-2321., OJ' .. " , . h • .

. " ' . - . .,' .
FRESHFRU.lTS' /. VEGETABLES I U.S.D.A; MEATS.

, ' . \ .

..

THIS
SPACE

'FOR
RENT.

1

. ,
./

, "-
\.I

~J
.. ir.
rr; ~

.~ng .he 'AnlaSI~1858
~ntE INK waL, INC.
'l'.J"'OmIpkIe' OJlfa Plalnlns'"

vo BUV.RE.......iEASE
-,>S MDN."PRI:B:aG 10 6:80

UTt .:80 10 U!:OO

.., 437~7300

-'1 F~: .3.....
;;! \ .t. NINTH STRIFE!
r-) uallilNJaWN A"MOCIDRDO

.

..}

. '

,

!?en. PeteCampos,____
. . (Con.AUed from Page 4)...

• 'theRul'l~l'PrII1J817Beeltil let;ureto approve.so ....,ncIea.
,..,Cao'e Act and $llOO,OOO tW wcn>Jd have' more f1exiblBty.
O::-Ihealth serriCea'lor ahi1cI-The legislature al.o·
l"',ren "Dot eUirjble' lor approvi!d- 'three different
.~Medlcald; . prop~ to oIose ......a1led
"l *$60.000 to the-crime 'vie- clrive-u.p liquor windowS. 0,.8

.,tims reparat.lon_~COQI.mi8- Wou1d8J.1OWlQC81-~to·
,.um tW a ..........1d81ega1 vetoonwhethertoclo.edrlve

.,., help linoo tW don>e&tio via- up.window_ln tltBir c:ommun

.. ,leJiee -viCtiaia; - iti_; ano.ther would autmDo
; •·$600,000 ....r student ioJaI)y cIosa .,ntJoe __ .

. -_,dropout prevention proll- _ide and IIhorten the
.~. raIns"statewlcI.8; hours that co.venience
,. ·$1 mj1Jion to ~.st low- . st.oI:'8a. --gIoocery stcnes, _~
r.f income hOmeowners with . line statlona and. sili.n_

.- -.,weatherization Pl'lliects; retailers could'seIl alcohol;
f, * $600,000 in homeless .-ndthethirdwouldautomati
.. serviceS; c'lilly elose all windows
~ • $760.000 for early statewide.
. intervention for New Max- ·The legislature also_~
." . lean. with developmentsl rode a BUbernatoria1 veto tW
,. disabilities; the 6rshbnaainoe1970 when
A-, • $400,000 in increased it voted to overrlde the gover
... funding Cor drug~ - nor's _ veH of -•.gililatlon

• .$~ miDi!> to l>l!!! . d' ·.....ed to . N' !l«!l*i-
~~ iimlwitriea:'fee ~ii;~:' ~tY{~~~nJ:f.ii1'cui··

.";. $200,000 to the erImInal abilitlUfI-oIninstitutlonsinto'
'.• and juvenile justice coor- communi'ty settings. The
" dinating ~uncil. legislation sets a moratorium
.. The legislation also pro- 00 ......bedsatinstltutlona tWo
~ state agencies with lim- New Mexi~with develop
ited authority to transfer -mental disabilities. but eight .
~ney from one part of Ute new beds will be &Rowed. at:
b>Jdget to another, something the las Vegas mediea1 moter
~ governor asked the legis- clispite the mONtorium.

:1 .-...,;.",-....-..,j,--·.......------..-.. ••••·Ii·.'.··••••IIi.-...-
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Good Homecoo~n"
, -

for'

NaIc: In.............., ... policy of'" NM IJeFt. of'CclIftctioIa.~will nat
haw --.eo" prWoa........ .

n.is~pqcbzdbyFclll~ Inc...,.o. Box I. Ft&anlon, NM 11:8323
'11lk ... IbnIIc!d by Ruidoso~ 1..odgenI1l:Ix

ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
10.' E. _rook.,. Bu.8Ivd. / CapftBli. NM 8831.

Mon. thru Silt. I 8:00 ••m. to 5:30 p.m.

Ph- (50S) 3S4~4260

POl rIIJG 5. Tor SOIL r,1ULcH BhRK
SUIL CUr'H)] I ]orjEI~S 1,1tdJUPE. 01 hEr. FERTIL!ZEfiS

THANtc VOCI FOR YOUR SUPPORT

fiRST ANMUAL
fORT STANTON CELEBRATION

. Saturday. May 23 '~
. . ..!!;WAMto':OQRM.· D'

:~~_.~.;~81 the'~~nt "-,,arine. CClUClCI)'

AN OLD-FASHIONED PICNIC'
FREEADM11TANCE _

FUN FOilTHE ENTlltE FAMILY .
LIVE MUSIC- STORY TELLING-GAMES - PRIZBS

RE-ENACTMENT BY . .
BUFFALO SOLDIERS SOCIETYOF NEW MEXICO

GREJ'JFOOD& BEVERI>Gti AVAlLABLE-

Just SouthoftheFort OR Hishway220

IF YOU CARE ABOUTntE FORT'S FUTlJRE.
. YOUSHOUlDBE11IIlRE1

354-22170 "1Y. I
,,~', r4f~

'_'~ ,_ "\ ,,1..

.

..~.... . .. ' ...,.....-c.
4;.~ .•~UR.""",8m" Beat Bo1ilentd. In IIl4·capttu .

HOURS: ·7:00 a.m. let $:00 p.m.' '.'

, .Mothe'r's .Da~
'. ' _.

* Meatloaf
* Mashed::PbJat~s vi/gravy

:;'~16,:~rr~ibt:~~ Roll '. "'. .~
J G~fifji.·I'T&a':I:.:' ., $ '.•..99 ~.

* Banana ,!!,t4d~iri'''''_''''':~_h' 7.,..'.='

,.

. , .

,', ,,/' :""""("3"1

, "

, ..-:,

p • ' ~',.

. ''-''

. ,
'r" . ,.' ··t~G-" , . c: .J '•." . ".; •

" .
'I.',

"
J .

.W;' "·'0'3 ,.' « .,',

•

,

(Conllnued from P_ .3)

about CDBG oJVeetive.; ibllowedby"';""": meeting at
'1 p.m. at village halL .

-ENMU CommUDi__ Chaira ec>DCIlI't '1:30 p.m.
Spenear Thaa_'/i>r tha Perfi'.. miog ArtS.

•TUESnAY. MAY III
,-Lioeeln Couo__ Commi••lon regulaj. maetlog 8

·a.m. Rnjdoeg yuie. COuncn chambers. PrelimilllU"Y
• budpt haarlog 8t 10:30 ....... poi.J>lic helirinll" at i p;lo.
·~~rdi iImenta'to the cemoty a.."",

, di'VlBlOD. .tIoJuI.OD poaalble... road&ontace _se."
'menta.. ana .....liDdmenta to the county personnel ordi
......... abc>ut beDefite fOr part tiDoe amp.."......

..,.,.LiDool0 COUDty Lodiera Tax Co_lttee lil a.m.
.Kuido," CooYeDtioo ·Canter. . '.--e_ Town c.....ml 6 p to.... hall. .

, .-eapltan~... BiUI_t 6:30 p 'l'I'qJer> C7m.
-Rui~. VDIap CoUoaiI 6:30 viJlqe hall.

~Y.lIrAY18
-'NMo-ur-.., IlIJascma vi_ toC_

Lodge 1141 ~lIoAM._tiDg '1:30 .......

.. . ':fIP,lII8bA"; MAY 14 .
'~'''C'lIDeo-w~~pIolI~com•.• ~

pet;tI!m ,10 ..IlL ·Oiilhi..,CinmUOY ClUb. "
~lI".motBd\Jeatioo ..........-tl..='

l_i•.~~:l!~,e.P1"'t~' i.'
·~~r ' ,.':, .' !,I!~ . ~,

. " "-., .: •PartyotlA.....il:tlOlmt¥'fp.Iif~~!;·
NM Pjhrar olIIiiii- m~ , : """, '

.'" I.m.I"QnUl__~Pan,y1p. ....~lIIIe.. {,
~ ..-.-t. " ' .'

. -. !,

Calendar.~~_

. .
[I

~~~"·~"jf;'~.'-,M~, .. ..;;'~r'''-!!!l:;,:.·~l!.J\''~:t;.<....,~ : 'J;!;i\4"f.:_.;;!,' .. I f" .:--':-~ ',I"~': '
'. ~.: • <0>' ~.} , '".: ''<'! •• :' "",. • -" '.... '!f""Ii. ~""., ,,,,7;.!

, '. .,;. ..:' .~•• to-. •• ·m-;·i~. '~
'.. *1 i~_"'; =;""" *1' . • ' ' f:j>""

~J"rl,o.r _'. '~7' ~ :~'1l,;' ;f~I'ilJtt~,'t ~' ''1'"1\-$~"" '-'I "j-., Ai' "~"
~-:" ' ~'. ".~" ,..~. >.:."& . .. "~:! . ;,
~;"'Fme';''-'' ,,,-.,-. "~"f4\~~:"~' .:: ',' ,. ;;"'~; '\'

.. . " . i1r'~!,l.~~~.~,"<"
~ .' ~ . .. " ...... ' ,,:;,'··)'-I.;'l:· .~"(

. '~,. '.b~id'~~ '~D'
_"~," ,.
',-1'uol)',~oI!itllt!l~l!Pldh-...... ""..,Me'" ....Oliricpev••"p.."".t Dhtrl.t

(SNMBQD)' whO ....
tile cI!8triet'. _vltie.· d predato...
whalo is heI"lrclane Ibr.the """"nte: ..... ouiOBDee wildii,\\l'

~;:-='=.'*::; :=-:t": ........=
:~~ito:SNMEDJ)I'Qr,:-':='I"'ddti:':...:=1

--PIIbIe ret__ '\Vhlt.dtlle ".' J.. '.

_teln .- ..... JIe...... ~.'llQlI. '1\Iid'
whichwao ..1dnIr fin: mere W_ .. . '. '. biotricli_'II' to !"l\Oo'" itt 1iohm. ......."",,-.,OlIO _ thoI
teero GO h..... to deal._ Tayler Graoing"'- t1it
beclby ~.... gatoe BOd _st._'to ............-'"
_ while. en a .....h In :".u...........~ . ,
t;he back -n,-. ,--uoe aD -Dr. Jbn Miner beh8If .
current fImclo._ £he.ceun__ ofthB RiIlgllm 8 Bclu tiOnBi
only ~vehic1e mBiJlte.,. Cooperative Center anan_. '. . . BNMU.Ririd-"fttpjeOted the

·-JIetl;y McCnri&ht _the $1111.000 Ibr _~1imi1 .........
Lincaln eoun__ .Extenolon _t _ aD ·lliIIht . sChool
S......ce aokingfbr $49.13'1, diotrieto in' ResIoD 9 01... up
whioh is tha eeuntW& ....... with the 'pr.-, He oald .
third match with -"'1 and _. oehool di.... had
state funda Ibr the _sien Bienocl etr tin BO flor
eftlee that oeordina"", FeB tile ,,-tlcioa1~ ....lob I.
BOd 4-& elabo. .Last year' the ~ ... _ 'b;r ~."
extension office obtained 1999. 'l1Ie atate·~t.,
$52,001) 10 \P'8Dt.1br its nutri- edueBtiea hall .' OBlomitted .
tien _... ...-am and $3li,Ol1O lOr iotBrim IItBrt>up
one i:IuoUlIh the ,.,..,.et Rural _ts. .
~cono1Die Devel,opm'ent :; -Barbara 801188 with the
'lbrough Teuri8ID(BEDTl') ~ja' Therapy' Center in
prag....... Ibr'__ prqjeeti. A1a......rckl ..hlob pr<WId••
Also the 4-11 ofIicereque8ted respite care tor nine' tilmiJiea
$4,5811 to hire a4-H program 10 Lineeln CountY reque.ted
assistant Cor libe sununer.; continuance of .000' a year.

__Ma>y _olea, _ IlIQ' . -Ada Hendrpt with the Zia
Mental Health• ...,quested the Saoior Center Program wlrieh
oame $21),000 Ibr her mental is a1Jeut $2JI,ooo short 10
health.oem..s ... eeuDt¥ jail -'>ed ravenuos '.- tile
pri......, but.requested if she propeoed $11'16.791 _t of the
could be put on cODllly health program•
insurance. Nunley said the _Village of Corona ...~
county would in<plira if she log $11,000 to Blloi.t with solid
could be added to the insu... waste. Montes said it was Dot
anee prognnn.sinee she is -not a Lincoln CoUnv pNbtem and
a ~ty employee. Corona shou1cl seek ·assIStanCe

-$us Steam. with the _ the .lJi>eoln (:eun__ 1!cJ!id
Sou.\h Central, MoU:ntain Waste" '~hon". ~A)
RCBtD who a.ked the ooun__ which is· on selill Iinimoial '.
.........tioua paying due.... the i'eoting of which the village Is
ergBIIizBtion ....lob ha.orga- a _bur.
itized Comm.Dily. Action -TnUtee BiIeen Love1Me

. Teams In Carri...o, CorOna' 'Ibr the Tc>wo of Carrizozo who
BOd Lineoln which have obo oought $2.500 Ibr _tion ef
tairaed S60,ooo in enmts.· the swimming pool·that. serve.
'including $40,000 to improve residents from aD pOrtions of
the 1:ineeln~tgroun~.. :. tile eoun__• '

--Linda Po. WIth CllpItan ' ~ar)ie White' With the
Libr!11)l' requestedtbe comity.DWI program which has
continue, the $333 a ~th overexpttnded its current
thn>ugh tile ne", iiocal. _. budget b;r about $8.000 and
with some fbnding to go to-- there are two months left. b1
ward a program of -providing the fiscal year. ThiB led to
book. to home~d persons e1illCWlsion about h~ grant
th:rough the, BeRJGr meals moaey is handled within the
program. county.

-Larry KiDgo. with the -eoun__ planning eftloer
fed...... Animal Damage Con- Patsy Sanchez who requested
trol (AJ)C) program' requested funding to fini.h the ......tW.
$24~OOO the same as last year. 911/rural addressing proairam.

•

e Herb.
.*Booka

..* Co••n.tlca
e, T •••
e Food.

'-, ,... ~.

•
I .

i VAC. SEW
CENTER

• OF RUIDOSO
"B'nc:. Z97V...... ..",..'

~ ,.euon of'
Hew V uma

Commercial Vacuum s.Jea..........=- =- ..
....iI ......

au.HW ....... 'R Jj.....,~:IE 287 _

•
,

"'.......~.

":"/' ..

l&f,tJt.§~
..~ NUlhII'IDNAL"

$UPnFHEhIW

SIERRA WHOLESALE
MAnRES$ , BEDDING

"CITY OF ANGELS" (PO:-13)'·.:00 I .:... I _=-- ,. 8:00

".LACK DOO" (PG-13)
• ":80 I .:00 , 7:00 , ••: ....

_ " DIdt·OfIIrdng. 0WnenJ
915...., York Ave. / Alamogordo. NM

5054341670

SPRING HAS SPRUNG
Has Your Mattress Also?
ReplAce It _ a ~ QUIIIIt¥ mattress.

We bave 'em • at the _ pdee In u .......o CouoI¥•.
· , Check us QUU
28l0'C SUdderth / P1netree Sq.......

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO
2.5'7-S~

OPEN Tueeday to Saturday, 10 'til 5
(..........a........ lleud)

"'EE 'DELIVERY

:'01 HVIN(; l UNCfl DI\IL Y

He;lItl,lul fiolIIC'lllcHjf-' ~:-;dncJ\·.'IC)ln ,

dlld ':}_;liJds

.~'-...:....::=:~~~~~2::::=
HDeep IMPACTH (PO-13)

• ...: .... I 8:48 I 7:". I ••:aD

-~ _ VInyl - e--Ic TIe
H.rctwood

II~II
1IlOO Sudd.a. DrMI.._-__-Chad_
• 7-8882

•

i,,
,,,
l
:,

., ."
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By Popular- Demand.,.
"~ . ~

ATTJ-E

WHITE OAKS 'SALOON'

~F,ducaIioD

Economic Development

Better~eare

SaferNeighbmhoods
CIeanWaret

"rlf Illf Iliff 81f811

from Ef Paso
PLAYING UNBELIEVABLE

BLUES!! ,
BE SURE TO COME OUT :,

This Sat., May 9th I 8pm to 12pm 1
•

J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~c~o~v~e~r~c~h~s~r2g~e~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;dJj
,·,,,,,,
•·•,

.,'.

.

••<

I:> E])I.I:C>c'R.A.or
FOR GOVERNOR'

GaryIGng
CARES ABOUT NEW uexlco's F'UTURE

..I\ITTO.'ITI.11\0•.
FINE FL~OIl, WALL 'ft',WINDo.W COVERINGS,

'0'9 Mec~m,Drive ('5'0'5') ft· ,8' ",II"0' Ruidoso. New~lco
.yt steVen.. . " ,~ .. ' ., VINYL B : Coll9o"u~

irrlllidiililitliaig Columbus' n ' p 'I~_A _ 9', n U.nfllnglofl.
" &Co.roMt: .,' ":.§et::"q., .-/11#:0"" T:_'Y ~III#:. I 74 . Hartls-TsrkeU

,

.

~.

," ..'"

r.

Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company .

',FIRST IORTIAIECfr
,

406, 12th IlL I P.e. BOll 39
Phone: (505) 648-2382 • FAX (lici5) 84!!-28l!O

CARRIZOZO. NEW IIEXICO 88301

1007 Mechem I P.p. Drawer 1979
Bus. 258-5959 • 1-800-635-4692' FAX (505) 258'1010

RlRDOSD. NEW IIElIICO 811345

,,..,,,,.i'Dnil SIIV 1t.I.. I....'.h·
... A. 1!iIn.U. " • ., --......., .. ,

Dira~'" ......." ........ g. _ , 4lJO.S7GO ,.....,
.". -~ ..•..-........

REAL ESTATe LOANS
1096 MecheDl" Sulle 2:lS I .uld....... NY 8Ue!l

(50,5) 258-5167

.0FfICB ttOUI8:
... .tt:I!:8D ... MDn.-Fn.
.. g:1:OO~,

orilE ·STOP 'SHOPPING. ,"OR ALL 'YOUR .
, TRt"iK TOPS '.net TOYS' ..

2lI17 N, WHITE SANDS llLVO.· ~a7-eri7
""-AMOGoROo, NM 88310 . --

~ou ARE WELCoME TQ USE' ouR. TOLL .... NUMUIl

FREEMAN'S
MOBILE HOMES

- "~, . '

" NATIONWIDE LOCATOR SERYICI! •
(fUledon"l haN" • • . \

/ ,'"'Oft"" U. , •

North 54.Salvage, Inc.
(PARTs 01"AlL_DB}

l"i'!' ' ., ."... ~ '.
:~ ,w- Buy dunk cara I 24 Hour "Towlnll
~: p;o. DOx 387 ~
j: AWn........ NM 88310

.'

1000 RI:IlATE I NO D Patricia s.
;'"Re-Bu"'- 'TOp OUIII/IV Ortiz, AltoF DOUBLES 301 ....oem~
.$Iart al $16,9OO _ NM .....
:: SINGLEWIDES 505-257-3525
:Start al $5,900' If 11l1li_ ..II.
1: SAVE SAVE SAVE cad_.....~ ......·.M....
11:' (505) 434-0922 IIIolII'_. - -If S 0'~.. "1IIi1lJdlly
~. LIO• ., 429 .1:..s:;.,-=. Smokey Be81""8 birthday will

:~.~::::A:L:A:..:O=G:O:Jl:O:O:.:N:..==~~===========: be eelebrated Saturday. May 9,with tha Village of Capitan
:'" . Community Update and
:' Outlaws Restaurant Smokey Bear'a birthday dinner
·=~~~:;':::~:;:~~=;':~~=~=~"im_-' hosted b;y Friends of Smokey -

II.:: OPEN APRIL' 2nd Capitan. In". in the CapitanIfi&b School cafeteria.

1_
:, Under New· Manage_' PI .....tatioo.bytheCapitan

School and the Lincoln County
<Great' Food- at a Great Price' Fatr AII_tioo will be from 5,

to 6 p.m. PreEo,:ntations will be
11:00 •.m.. to 8:00 p.m. made by the Capitan Planning

CLOSED WEDNESDAY COiilmiaBion. Smokey Bear
H"YY. 70 IN PICAClt:O Historical Park, South Central

MountainllC&D, and the
Lincoln County Center for the
~ between 7 and 8:45 p,m.
The birtitday -cake will be cut
_ .... 8:45 and 9 p.m. An
optional·cUnner will be served
from 6 to 7 p.m. witb a special
preeentation on MainStreet
New Mexico. The public is

. welcoJile and there is no charge
to at.t:eml the Community.
Updam.

• • II< '" ..

I'IJtJID CtIftIeSI
The 1998 Festival of the

TN.. committee announced a
.peelal photo COnte.t. Local
photographers are invited to
submit th8ir best winter scene
of RuidOliO or Lincoln County.
The WlDning entry win receive
$1.00 ancl the image will be on

,
I

"

.., .-

~ ·r.,,} ,,"
~ , ....~.

f1.,.-. \ ,.tt.~- ~,.-. ,',':i-' . . ..

:~t ,:. ' MOtoI' C?O'Dpa"'_Srl'n~ .
: '11J;. <'., AU Iif!~;....JItitI ' The :Gnt .~ort· .Sta:nwD
. ~ ~i'-~hrpJ~"'. e.tlUleD!POnd- ~ ,to' hanOI' h~to.ric"y~q~,......,........ IIU'_'.oIcI _ IItentoD ,wilJ be held

I ',)lUl:NTAL CARS AVAD.AIIIoB ,Satun!llJ'•.~ ,23 fo'lowing
'08......H1IIJ 70,. "ulilcact; ..moiaorial -.... at the V_

1~4";"~.:.~':'~,~(lIO~,;II~)~lIII1'-.J!,,;~;1~.~"""'~~!"'!!.~"';IlII7;~1::'_J.$~ ,'!I#ant Mini"ec.......,.. The ........ program
WiA "" ........11·a.m. to 5 p.m. 'ENMU RIJD>Oso ORCHESTRAslands aile, lh,alr paiJonn....ca '" lha Aprii 2$ concen. Orches'''1
and Wl1I fea.e Hve -musH:, I.nstruetor Ugo[)iDlo~ndU9I8d.the concert with 8;Sslstance from Robert A. Stephens. Ruidoso High
,Pine.. J)JizQ. ;.tOry telijng.'SChool band ~nSlruCIDr._'Membel'8of the orc~eatrawere 1st violinS Patricit!l ~rrmbel1Y'prI~ipa,l~
andftm ... the .en"'i'e -family. Cheryl LIndley, Cove Robbins and p'alia DuncanT1ce;'2nc;1 VIoUnsArlene Brownprlncip.al, ;Sandi Jean
AIoo .ne1uded ",m be a...... .IlQody,Sarah Davis and Mary Hullbam;.>tlola MalqW Hanlla'sqn. clarinet lJ;>R>ara Job and TlIIany
,eiI_t by ButFll10 So.dier•. S~nna,. b""" C!lUfnel Sally W1rilbrdw, 1n!mpelJlm Alherton..;>nd Robert Stephens, tympani
·Societ¥or New ¥exico.Mea'•• JqnBthan Mo'r1-., bassoon FIlilIh !lmlth ar'id LiodsBY Eldrec:roe, flute. Lily Cherry. oboe Stephen
-wiD be~ 'frOm 'ooon' until Hai'deman and trombone Evan. MQClSndon and Evan""$tubbs.
·3 p ..... fiMo $8.00,'ibe Fort' " <' '
Stanton ee.......tion' will be:.. ""~;"" '~ #":

". held'on the oldgolfeou'l"$ejust· .display 'at the Rui4o.ilo- Valley #

. -.outh ,·ofFOrt Stan'fon- qn Chamber. ~of Commerce durin.. ,."
Htgbway 220. across from -t1:le.. the month -of December. It will '" ,'.
Fort ~~ Cent~t:ery~ Th,e a~s9 be on dj~p\lY.OJ!"'do~·s
celebration ""emplfasu::es _ tlle._ '-iternet, slte for one YeIJr. AU
~port.8nae of·F~ Start~n .to; ':;:~~otOgraphsor slides must be . :

. Lincoln County. "the State. of' . the origid~."work of the . :" :
N.,~ M~ and.th~ 'entl.re exhibitoi'.~'Minimwn print size . :
nati9n- Proceed~w~l!be. used to i1\4" by 5" or a 35lJim- slide. :
fbrth~r the- .JIlISSIOn ~f Fo~ The. maximum print aizeis16" . i
Sta'?~, Inc. m,preservu~gth~s . bY 20"~'A" entries must be , l
natiomil treasure as a hls~ne..- . received at~'the~ VaJJ.e.v :
park. • '. ._." * Chamber ofCominereebY~. '~ ,f

26...Call 257.;7395 for m~" ~'~\:_

·SI••Ua. informat'on. • '.f:"I\'~~'".,' .., .:.The Ruidoso Sienior mixed. ; '" '" ... ... ... '. " .

.~' =~~=U:g:~;~~dw~~.:ei; ,.~~avyseApmam'an~-'tw,:",,~~··"'~· .- ii\: :i· > ,. ...
ron.... to determine ~,ague, 'A~~~e'rrera.son-:rJb:a~iii >if";;';1. ,:;"i,
champion&. Winners were: Ed Helen M. Herrera of' San CORONA ELEMENTARVSCHOOL Einnual spelling.tM:te wi.....
....eek" Marion ~ek.· Joann Patricio, YeCently c()IDpleied oers. Individual first..place winners'from·.,ach grade level Include
Han. and Annie KeJth. Annie is U.S, }Ila'Oy basic training tit (back row from left). Pab'lck PBlomarez. third grade: Chris Dobbs.
·80+. years ·ol.d: and an avid ~crqit Training Command. fou'rthgr4de:Jennap()unds.fiflhgrade;andRandyVVa;ren.s••
·bQwler. " . Great l..altes, In. He is a 1997 grade. Front roil (fro,m left). J8ke Kernilck. kindergarten; Josh

:, Aft)"OlU! over the age of'50 is 8'raduate of Ruidoso· High -Gage. first grade; and Jordan MU~. second gr~de. '~'
invited tojoin the senior mixed School:" , ..I "
bowlit:JC league rest!lrting '" * '" II< ...

September 8. Single members --MATI'lE at. t,;CiIIHtJEmEIiliLL.
or mixed· teams of four p.re"
weleome. Mattie M. Creel. 87. a for~

ria: . mer Lincoln Oounty resident..:N',,,m. .,,; ... lIl\l.ll-99••• l\>;<l died 'Al'l'n 30.....~·._ A!' ..
P"".j4e.Dt " F1e'lh ~8-3439. BllincaNurai"'ll Cente "
~presideIit. Leo' McCaslin S~ewasborn.May7.1910.
267~. llecretary/treasurer ,in Caddo Mills. TX. She mar
eollMn Cavanaugh 257~2756. riedOeorgeH. CreetonOct. 6.
sergeant at arms Ed 1-934: "in Greenville. TX. In
Ca_uab 267-2756., Contact 1950, they mc>ved to Alto.
any officer fo'l", more wH.ere·they owned and oper~

iDfonnatiOll about the league. auM the High Mesa Ranch.
• • • .• '" and Mrs. Creel Wf)r'ked for the

Ruidoso Municipal School
DistriCt. .They moved to Ala;
mogordo in 1981 where they
,have since reSided. .

She is survived by her
husband of 63 years; George
of the f"amily home; two sons,
Bob Creel and his wife Susie.
of Las, Cruces. and Prentice
Creel and his wife Cathy of
Odessa, TX; one daughter.
Barbara Radcliff'and her hus~
band Preston. ofAlamogordo;
eight grandehUetren. and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Graveside service for Mrs.
Creel were May 2. at the
Angus Cemetery. between
Ruidoso and Capitan.
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~"""" ..SunrII'y NtIedII
.T_&~ent
.~rIng

• Window Cowrlng
• Dupont AuIomolIve

FlnIslIes'
• All SupplIeS

(505) 257·7447
130S SuckIerlh Drtve

RUIDOSO.....

.;f'a_' Pf-"If' ••
Ikf-",....,...

. Joan Jl:,. Jil8rk
LbleoJDCoun'Y Treu!l1'er

P.O" Box 7«$, CarnIlOK9, NM 88S01
IC8.18ft or 848-116116

--

NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNTY
PROPER", OWNERS

PROPERTY TAX
DELINQUENT DATE.

Lincolll C<lunty TrelIau..... remin".Lincoln Coun~
property ow....r. that thay moat pay thair aeoond uU'
property_. by Mey 10•.1998 to avoid penaltie. _
interest.

. ACcORDING TO N.M. S'!'ATE STATtrrB 1.3S-88,
T!!ImLIl'!ESS "8. ALL ACTS REQmRlilD

OR P!'R!!!:!tED TO BRDOD·BY
M:AIL A1U!:J,'DI!LY IFPOS~D

ON THE REQUIRED DATE.
The Lincoln. Counf,y Treasurer's om.. dPes honor Uaa

.poatm...k. but your payments MUST ba poatnalii'tre<I
Mey 10; 1995. '

. INTERESTslutll_ ..t the ....ts ofone percent0.)
per, m ....th"r any, portion ot a ..,ontk. (Statute '7'lIS-49
NMS1\, 19711). . , .

PENALTY on t_ that be.-e d'elinquent, ah..11 be
impose" at. ne percent0.)otthe dc\inqUent tax total,
or"JP.inimUI'offivecIol..... ($6.00)rforeach m....tb they
.......,.yn ullp, i... (Statute '7-IIS.IIO). . . .
By NM Stete a.., property _a lII'e Uaa .....sonal obli•
.gationofQ>o, 'op......" ......er.wI\etherornottlietaxbi1l
waa recai...... 'aiIl1/13(mentor Contact u...t the acI........

. and phona n;.....b ... Ii.ted b ..low .houldyou have
question.....gllI'l!ins your ·ProP......" tax 1n1hi.
Thank ~on.

\ I

. Cryetel Yancey L_
eompletildher__pauecl
an .,xbmjlUition by-the~
Boa)'<\,. and ia now a cettH'ied
medic..llIIlQiatant. Co~-
la~oDB. Crystal. ' -.. • * * ... • • •. .

ENERGY
EFFICISNT
HOUSING'

• \. <, .".,

. .

. SUBSCRIBE'
.. (505)648·2333-- . ,

. .
'Jiloc"_~ th. ioIxt¥Olivar. 1Gml............'. J.ke ......... ~.B-...rt>a~.

dollar S~ Klnnlc!<... · Ty.. DavIdolon. OIn""'~
_.Gnd ,148 • • • • • • •. 'In. th\a d1viaioD; 3ft1

, ...... 19118 ta1Idn& COl'on.. aet Rey of ~IAlil'aandJ.lL
<iO; ~''''the'IIU''''''''''' WOlJl8ll·.~lJltemetional $ttafeJ:'; 'Cth eracle"Chn..

tlyel J1I1y lilith.wI11'~_ 2:00 p.m. SatU... DobbsimdMjar/ae\leN _

.·~·a::..:.:.::h:...._ ::;~~~~.;~. =r~em:-=- =:
nJsbt. I'rido,y. H" fll> L1UUI8 will Qea\<.h\lP euIQeet thi.-d l'1ece Inth\a !Jivialoi,t..
-.- ~ fll>-W..rnInsl\Y....ftl8Ybe.bl_ . . ••••.••, *:
~~':""~_ra_w.-iDetoYOlUlmoth..... Come _ __ .,..,..,. __ to
...........~...~.. JdIng Pt a-&.eele1i_OIIis".· tha element11r7 ....... __
~houaIthi8l1P8C'!'&lwh~\ClOY-,... ,....... • • • • "'~," tiD' the Wah
.....hIa~.trao:tor_The RicIuud Ty...., ocored a. school and~ in. the
Kanea m-.I to pUt their boleinoneatthen-nthlgh ..-....on. a. iaa~
CaIitOftda homa up _ ••LC I If' ,_.-'-_~_", on cavea and -.NOTlt:IJl: Oll' th\a__ ...... fIy ty _ =",110_- ... , .. . . .

. ..........,_._ month to Chiea&o to..the1~ .' .
-~&_~& --: J,...•. -"_.'&om."

The~ofCarrizozoIa._k. ...-- _e'_ ....... JiDl CanoII ofRaid·'
Ing_I"",,"-lb...fbIll:iDIO! th'! eighth JII'DI\Al. ""'" ......... _. wlI\ apeak at tha Coo'Ona .
N_M8ldeo C_ Pi>Ilee !'.......to~~__kof J'reabyt.erianChurehStoncl!lY.
~"-- -"~bIe''to'be' '~ ..~ th_ llCn!8. TIm "~." 10.' ........... or....... . CD....... win c:ontin '_king ......"
fte4bl"WaiYe'.MWltreaide,in - • ,.u:. ••• . •.....:* ••'
C......ia<iao.Co...pl<i:ta .job \\lIra. Lee Sh......_..... for~c:t"~
~"then..~!:1iC_~ J __Ed\llcKib_ hoateda WIth the Emu.Diane . Wild
" e· . - '~of ~""""""in_e1llaat . . . ~,
,'ikOzo~~P.~.BcJx24:~~ weeke:ild~ Mra.Sham.atoe West,~o:........ .
C.rr~~oz.o.N.W"Mezi0«:t, biought; two srandchUdren -to ciamalle'1 .rn...--:",__,:" h ..'
88301. I'h,one 1IOlI-648..l1• .,I. ~_. ~~ the·· a_at time to. ._.
APP\~wiD be ouiceptad ~ v. ~. • .·BOId hla prop......" h ...... to \\IIr.

. ·tiI· ~:OO "'00 '19 .vialt the ""oftheir fath.... """1\Ira. AJ. Gi~.- '-he .L•._
UftI9ftft~' Po.... <In -- " ".- ".-" •.Bob. came &om.. -- ~ .. w_.- ......~ _.- aoId the IftohiIe home fll> M.....
hi! 'CARoL SCIILABB Sl>okane. WA .... Mou;Ione DorothyBrad\ey. The Bra"; .
ClllClAAB' =,=:a~~=. ley .fami1y haD been workiDg
TDwa. C1erkI .L_. had lunch at the _ on it in prep.....tlon to having
~ ........, , it moved to" a new lOcation..
TDwa'''' . ai>opped brieIIy atth.. SIuu,J ..- to ba EePano\L'
'c.nisomo Banch,andl"Pllhed,backtothe ... · * "'.* ......

. lteIM:lIY 'I =:=':..o~h=::::' ~. April ll5 Mr..L_ 1loIrwei1 ,..~....... to tak8 and Mrs. MackBe1\ cko"" to
M~ M_'~ F ........ngton ...hera Bett,y Ann
home to· fri~ "tro had .attended '.. meeting of the
-- thaae ...hen they ..._-~ B---~·.the ~.
learned of their cleatinatioiL' --"". _u.v. "ow, , ..* * * • • *,..." KeJrico CounCil of Intenaa..

tional Beacling Aaaocietlon.
I\Ira. Bell _ ~1Iad ..
State Secretary at. this
...-ing. .. ,

Coronaw_invitedftWthe
first time to attend the
Va....h.n "''-'onal. ReadingLouiae Shelton"'-. of ~. •......I ~~k CA ...-:--........ Bee. ,:Other schools I"epre-

Men 0 C~., 'el\Jo)ted·a sented were Fort Sumner,
short vacatiOn, Sunday to Fii- ...Anton Chico, MelrOse, and
da,y. at the 01" Shelton p1eca Banta..... .......0 a_
_·ahanowOwml.S1n.,..... - .. fron, .........one~_hfive'-
_anieel by Roger _ _ted each ..chool for •
Jeanne DOwnum and Lydia totaI of so. 00 anival in
Denzer ...ho Plenned to pley Va,.m. each boyan" girl
-golfbut decided on.one daY'in were'siven ntfresbments and.
santaFeandjustre1axingthe then .. story to ........ to them·
reat of the time. Tueada,y. ael....... When finiWel wit!>
I\Ira. Korgea' brother. Frank. their story they ......... tree lbr
S1nt1ton and_.Hue1_ art or _ ... until their name .
trom Roawell to have lunch WDIl called.
with her. C_n Yancey and Three .......... • ed
Jaaet Martin came hm FBi-- .," J~"'~ ex.lIOft ..

.mington to aee I\Ira. Karges. each.conteataJit on R_ '!'
C_n ia busy p....paring lbr a rea<Ilng ona __ trom th.....
trip to Keetzevue. Aleaka ~. c1arlt;y - comprelutn
Where a Bon .M7ron Wayne 8IOD, que8tiODB on ~ story.
mid wife.n~ live. Cotton is an!l~todefi.neandQ8ea
rnakin&' a wrought iron sign word from the stor)r.
for the Corona sign and he Students attendinar from
promised twoarticlea for 'the Corona were: ~gr~.Josh
museum which he wiU bring Gage and Bnar Balla; 2nd
before ieaving on his ~o
month or more trip.

EMPLODOliNT
NOTJcE

l';neuln~isnOwaccept

ilig applica1ions fbrtwo posi~

tiona of TEMJ>OBARY
t:.ABORERs With the Lincoln
COQRty !load :l)DPartment.
Muatwork hardan" be able to
pmibrm. min. maintenanCe
'on lItqUipm(.nt; Must 'have a
Curnlnt. .....v.....a liS<\mMo. be
8b1e to'&T~uaI:Iii\iDi: 'ion"_a..._I>0 ..................
Obtain .ppli...tion.. ..t the
LincOln CountY Managers

.OlD"" iii. CBrrizozoor by cell.
inc 5lJ51ll48"·23S5. Applica"
tiona must be received no
lat.er than 6:00 p.m.. May 15,
1995. LINCOLN COUNTY.'
EQUAL OJ>J>ORTUNITY
El\lIPLOYER AND IN COM·
PLIANCE WITH THE
.ummCANS WITH DISA
BILITIES ACT. TITLE B·A.

lteIM:lIY 'I

EMPLO~
NOTICE

Lincoln County ia now acc:ept..
in&' applications for the poai
tion .. f. DETENTION
OFFICER in the Lincoln
County Detention Center.
Applicant. must be Willing to • ... ... ... ... ... ...
WOrk tha grave-yard. ahift, Now Mexico Electric Coop
must ·havea. eleaD. driving. Safety poster contest winners
record and moat poBBe8S or he were. 1St Chelsea MUniz. 2nd
able to obtain a CD)" Janet Torrez. and 3rd Cindy
Hcense~Obtainapplicationsat Burroughs.
the Lineolti. Cai:mQr. Mana- • ... • ... ,$ .*
ger'a OlIice in Carrizozo or by Corona Pub1icSChooleSci·
cel1illg 5061648·2385. APllIi. ence Fair 1st. ..... 2nd place
cations must be received. no ~ were: 6th grade, Vie
later than 5:00 p ...... \l4y 18. tor Perez and Keith S1ntlbr.
1995. LINCOLN COUNTY, 5th grade. Jenna Pounda ......
EQUAL OP.PORTUNITY 'I'lIbith.. , Wlnchaatel'. 40th
EMPLOYER 'AND IN COM· . grade. Alexandra Stewart
Pl-IA,NCEWITH THE and Maricella Noriega. 3rd
AM\il1UCANS Wh'H DisA- . gracle.Pal:rickp.etOma__
BILlTDilS ACT. TITLE D-A. - J.R. Shafer. lln!Jgracle, Torien

1_." 'I Tu1Iy and CheI_ Muniz. 1st
-----'------ gnuIe. Brial' BiI~a and J_n

" "

ItpIIKaJ1 'I,

"'," '.
, .: ....:'. '.'

.\"

'.,
'- . "/- .: "

,"

'1'IIANK YOU·ft. JUDI!: ....rav- .......-. B.C. .
'1~7

YAIID SM,R: Fri. -.nd Sat.,
8:30 to 1:00. Il1l1l1 B Ave.• inCarriz-..

FOR SAI,B: lOdOMObileon
large, lot in C-'rri~ozo~
'10,000. ,Qui.t are·a.
__ 88IIO.·or writio 426
Central, TuJ.......... NM883511.

I teI1lIIIJ' 7

CM>1TAN.N!Pe '''-a>JeI>e\y
'~.2BR~ent
.~ SmoI<eT.8eIU' Motel...~,_.. '. .. . '

--- &IIal4Pr. lIS,-. .

, -

,

ENERGY
EFFICIENT
HOUSING

,

~,jlpr. lIS .
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t6IIMar. IJ
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l :palm
. IIUhor
• 110m.

PRESENTS THIS UMITED OFFER
6 BED I:;' BATH PALM

HARBOR MASI ERPIECE

ONLV$37900 '
RILLY UPGRADED. tfUGE GREAT mx.., FC»IIIAL DINING.

GORGEOUS Km:tIEN WITH,~ ftOOII. LARGE
WALK-IN unurr ROOII, 8PAaOU8. MASTER 8UI1l5

WlGUlIIOIIl! 1IA1tI AND MUCtl MOREl
CALL NOW: 1·BOO~374-6360

. 605-299-6360
OFFER IEM)B MAV 1&. tlSl8 QAC' OP. to'Mo, 380 .F1dd. 7.5 APR

::ac:=:...-:B' . .'--....,;;,..-~
A .. · "''''''''''~~''~''....in~....1ib,ebe8t
pft' ----- .'. ,
':- ----..-.. aorfApr••

. . , .

_SAJ·E:~,3bed_

-... MobIle ......... + ,limdl
1a!!~$8llOcIooom/undeJ$27G.
month I no JNO.Yment .... 90
de.-./B10011~1l.

. :. '.' ~,jlpr. 3D'
-! . '"

·•
··

IlioR RBNT: Nice cI.- ......
~ in Cap;·
tim. $2lIl5 a month. lIlU-8l78
.... _lIII08.
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MORE MEAT SPECIALS

t• • ;_,

OScAR MAYER tiAM &'. 89
& Cheese 8.oz.1
BALL PAfiK .. 2 59Beef. Franks 1.L8.

~~k~~..~~.~.~~.: 1-LB.2~9
.SHURFINE JUMBO ". . 890.
Franks : 1-LB. '.' .

,.

RED

Ripe' .
Tomatoes

..~~•••.....'.........•••.....< .".... '..
c' c· \!./ 'LB'. .

. . ,' ...... " .- '.. -.

'. . ~..
, ..:.\'

t' J.
"

SHURRNEWHITEBAlHROOII~ROLL$169 'SIfU~Ooz.OECORATED .' '1 89 .
nS$ue ~ PKG. i Paost eua.Ju.. Ie.fl- . .
r'.armRFlHrE

'::055.'D8· D,SECOD..2~,~ '1'00 SHiIifFINEaoz. .' lTED Her. '1 39 .
II S.2 -..- Bowls PKG. .

Oil .. ~~~~~~... ~ $169~ a~EAw:~",Yl' 59.'
SHURFlNE DRY . . 6'9¢ .SHURFINE g'9 .
Pinto Beans... ~1t. Sandw.. ich 88HS 11bi'"......
SHURANE ASSORTED 59¢ SHURFINE3OGAU.ON .
BBQ Sauce.... 1~~ Trash Bags .. ' ::al '500

SHURfINE . $'1 00 $HURfINE TAU. - $1 99Pork aBeans3 1~.. : . 'Kitch"n Baas JBo~ .
SHURFINE sa RED/KIDNEY~ CtIUf$1 00 SHURFINE HEAWOOIte139
Pinto Beans ~ ,n.Wz.· . Aluminum Foil 'm~
sHuRFINE WHoLE $1 00 SHURFIHE LIQUID LAUNDIIJ -' SlMe
Green Beans 2 '~i81' De.ter•.~t ·t.-~~ --•. -.. .'Mf --.,•.-
SHURFlNEASSORTED -' '1 00 SHURfIfE.. .1:MiRiCSOFJQ'W"1 29Beets 3 't=z.. Sheets BOX".

WSHUhRFlNE'-teWHOLECorKERNn..!i!- 'c~£z.$1 00 WESTERN.FAlaV. 2 '1 00~ ~ Coffee Filters' lfem:'
sHuRFINE CHOPPEDl'URNP~ IlUSTARD$1 00 SHURFINE INSTANT .' '1'59
Greens ;j \~l' Ice Tea Mix WIt . . .
HSHURFIN~ WHITE OR GOJrPIEN15 oz. $1 00 SHURFINE NCJN.OAIRY . $'149~.=~ ;j ~ANS. Coffee Creamer W . . .
Sweet Peas 2 l!:i $1 00 SHU~ASsoRJEo . 8aT. $139.
SHURANE WHOLE OR SLICED NEW $1 00 Drink Mix .~ ..... C1N;

Potatoes: .....3= M~.S;rs... '30.'f"'$1 79
SHURFINE 3 Z. $1 00 SHtiRIfNECEliEAL .. SUGAR '1.9Sauerkraut ..t~ '. FrostedFlakes ~Cf' ".
SHURFtNE ORIGATAUAN STEWED $1 00 SHURFINE CEREAL' f1i179
Tomatoes ....2 1!~Z. CrlsD.I.~&!'''' '\\~•..
SHURRHE CREAMY OR CHUNt<Y .1 49 SHURF1t1E 99""
Peanut Butter ''If 9' Toaster Tarts 'loot .,
SHURF1NE HAMBURGER . $1 29 SHURAtE ASS1'D.~ FREE '1 00
Dill Slices '3Pl· . Gelatin ~ -r~
SHURANE ASSORTEO 7'9¢ . SHURFINE ASSJD·It4STAJr '79-Saltines II~ '. Puddina ..•...~ ¥cif . .•
SHURFINE BOUTIQUE 89¢ "SHURFINE iOfIjGRAIN 69'
Facial Tissue e:"c,r-' Rice ikt . .
SHURFlNI: WHITE ~ SHURFIHE p.v;nv OR~2oz.'1 69
N.kins .. ~ ...2 Brcal· 89¢· ~~:a::~1ti'REQ;,;AT: . .
p~"~tP;t;U~ CT..' $1 89 Salad DreSsing 111f- '1 69

SHURRHETOIIATO • • PKO.

Ketchup. .. .. .... sI:~$1 69 . J

WASIlNGlONtt FANCY RED DEU. 51~
." 18.. .itT

tEXAs . 1-Cabba.e 4L8S.
Di,.."". ·FOR 791FREsHzucca. . '.
$qua : : ;L8. 7$r
;;z.f~•...; 1Gus.BAG 1-
-.. . .. 8i6Jw
~.,.t.'h:"'''''''·'''''G.· 'i~ •..,t",."",. .VEU.olr". '. .,........ .e. -.. .

.." ..........,.4··••. ,

.~ .\.

SHURPINE
REGJWITH PULP '"

Omrige .
-IulCe

120Z.CAN

89¢·

..

SHURFINE.REGJW\.:ii.8i.EACH
Ultra 2 'Dei'i'h"~"ent

92T01Q30Z.~

. $399 :

PHONE CARD

II.FFlUATED
I FOODS INC.

MEMBER STORES
glUt !HDme ot lf2ualitg,
SHURFINE PRODUCTS

~~~~Iwe.t. $7.50~

,. '0' ,

SHURFlNE'A~D

Liquid .'.ach

7
GALL9N4~.' : . Je

8···... '+·· .'p ..
•">; ! l ~ •••

. . ~ .
;"" . /'"

SHURANE REGJlITE

Pear Halves... 1~l'l 79'
I

r· ,

SHURFINE ASSOftr'E'D, 8 CT. $1' 39
Waffles " " 1!K~
SHURFINE REGULAR OR UTE

WhiDDed TODDing " \8f 79'
SHURAWSELECT vAfftebes '
Frozen Vegetables 'Irc~~ 89¢
SHURFINE $1 29Tater Tots ~Cf-
SHURFlNE . $269Fried Chicken , ~~~
REGUlAR OR CRJHKLE CI1T $300Shurfine Fries .....2 ~8f.
SHURFINE 11IM . 8 Un $1 39Corn on the·Cob.... PKa.
SHURFINE QUARTERS '$1 00
Maraarine 3 shWs· .
SHURFINE $1 79Cottaae Cheese..... 'MIl
SHURANELOWFAT $1 39Chocolate Milk .... ,.. 1~:J:L '
SHURANE $1 19?'vUf' Cream 18Rt
SHURANESWTIIILK.. EITRIaK. OR BTR. FLAY. 696-
Texas Stvle Biscuits '~:f ~
SHURFlHE~E DANISH OR . $1 39 .
Cinnamon Rolls .... . 1~l3.
SHURRNE LIt. COLBY/COLBV-dACKICHEDD~169
Halfmoon Cheese.. 1£:Cf"".
SHURANE JNDIV. WRAPPED REGJFAT FREE $1 89American Singles.. 'Acflf: .

Frozen Foods

•

1


